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2-4 Fiji Street, Russell Island, Qld 4184

Area: 1439 m2 Type: Residential Land

Chris  McGregor

0420555997

https://realsearch.com.au/2-4-fiji-street-russell-island-qld-4184
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-mcgregor-real-estate-agent-from-bay-islands-property-russell-island


$159,900

A holiday in Fiji is enticing, but all you have after you come home are memories. So, why not live permanently on this

tropical island? This incredible piece of paradise, a level corner block on two titles, offers untold opportunities.An ancient

Gum tree offers shade, and a massive mango tree will produce plenty of fruit. Imagine planting fruit trees and picking

fresh vegetables from your garden. There is plenty of room on this [1439 sq m ] property for a dwelling and tropical

gardens.Picture the potential on this peaceful street. With one common fence already in place, these cleared blocks are

ready for your creative vision. Build your dream home on one block, and on the second, unlock your entrepreneurial

potential by creating a lucrative income stream with one or even two Air BnBs. This is more than a block of land; it's a

gateway to a prosperous future.These north-facing blocks are nestled in a peaceful street, just a short walk from the local

school, shops, and the refreshing local swimming pool. For those with a sense of adventure, the ferry terminal is

conveniently close, offering easy access to the surrounding islands. This location isn't just convenient; it's a lifestyle

upgrade.Yes, we are surrounded by water, but the ferries run to interconnecting islands free of charge and to the

mainland at Redland Bay every day, every week. The Sealink vehicle barge runs to a regular daily timetable to Redland

Bay and Cleveland. Many residents opt to leave their vehicles on the island and join the car share on the mainland at

Redland Bay. Easy peasy—it's so breezy.Don't procrastinate; this won't last long.Call Chris McGregor on 0420 555 997


